
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petit ion
o f

Ann Semlich

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or a Revision
of a Determination or a Refund of Personal Income
Tax under Art icle 22 of the Tax Law for the Years
7975 -  7977.

AFFIDAVIT OF MAITING

State of New York
County of Albany

Connie Hagelund, being duly sworn, deposes and says that she is an
employee of the State Tax Commission, over 18 years of age, and that on the
10th day of November, 1983, she served the within not ice of Decision by
cert i f ied mai l  upon Ann Semlich, the pet i t ioner in the within proceeding, by
enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid wrapper addressed
a s  f o l l o w s :

Ann Senlich
11619 Hor tense St .
N. Hol lywood, CA 91602

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and cuitody of
the united states Postal  service within the state of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the pet i t ioner
herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the last known address
of  the  pe t i t ioner .

Sworn to before rne this
10th day of November, 1983.
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o f

Ann Semlich

for RedeLerminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision
of a Determinat ion or a Refund of Personal Income
Tax under Art ic le 22 of the Tax law for the Years
1975 -  1 .977 .

MFIDAVIT OF MAIIING

State of New York
County of Albany

Connie Hagelund, being duly sworn, deposes and says that she is an
employee of the State Tax Comnission, over 18 years of age, and that on the
10th day of November, 1983, she served the within notice of Decision by
cert i f ied mail upon Julius E. Rhodes the representative of the petit ioner in
the within proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpaid wrapper  addressed as fo l lows:

Julius E. Rhodes
235 ldest End Ave.
New York, NY 10023

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post off ice or off icial depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal Service within the State of New York.

That deponent furLher says that the said addressee is the representative
of the petit ioner herein and thaL the address set forth on said wrapper is the
Iast known address of the representative of the petit ioner.

Sworn to before me this
10th day of November, 1983.



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMIsSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

November 10,  1983

Ann Semlich
11619 Hor tense St .
N. Hollywood, CA 91602

Dear  Ms.  Seml ich :

Please take not ice of the Decision of the Stat.e Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the adrninistrative 1eveI.
Pursuant to section(s) 690 of the Tax law, atrV proceeding in court to review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be insti tuted under
Art.icle 78 of the Civil Practice Law and Ru1es, and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from the
date of  th is  not ice.

Inquir ies concerning the computat. ion of tax due or refund al lowed in accordance
with this decision mav be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - Lit igation Unit
Building lf9 State Campus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone / l  (518) 457-2a7a

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc: Petit ioner' s Representative
Julius E. Rhodes
235 l^Jest End Ave.
New York, NY 10023
Taxing Bureau' s Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion :

o f :

ANN SEI,ILICH : DECISION

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or for :
Refund of Personal Incone Tax under ArttcLe 22
of the Tax Law for the Years 1975 through 1977. :

Pet i t ioner,  Ann Senl lch, 11619 Hortense Street,  North Hol lywood, Cal i fornia

91602, f i led a pet i t ion for redeterminat ion of a def ic iency or for refund of

personal lncome tax under Articl-e 22 of the Tax Law for the Years 1975 through

1977 (Fi l -e No. 27L52).

A formal hearing was held before Arthur Brayr Hearing Officer, at the

offices of the State Tax Commission, Two Worl-d Trade Center, New York, New

York, on March 17, L982 at 2245 P.M., with al l  br lefs to be subnit ted by

July 7, L982. Pet i t ioner appeared by Jul ius E. Rhodes'  C.P.A. The Audit

Divis lon appeared by Paul B. Coburn, Esq.,  (Samuel Freund, Esq.,  of  counsel) .

ISSUES

I. lJhether pet i t ioner is ent i t led to an i temized deduct ion on her New

York State Income Tax Resldent Return for a charitable contribution made while

she was a resident of Cal i fornia.

I I .  Whether pet i t loner was required to accrue on her f inal  1975 resident

return the remalning capital gains arising from the installment sale of real

property located within New York.

III. Whether the Audit Division should have taken into account the estate

tax paid on the value of the right to receive installment payments in determining

pet i t ionerts asserted New York income tax 11ab111ty.
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IV. Whether petitioner is entitl-ed to an itemized deduction on her NonresL-

dent Income tax Return arislng from the income tax reported and paid to New

York on the New York State Income Tax Fiduclary Returns of her husbandrs

es ta te .

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Pet i t ioner,  Ann Senl ich, on behalf  of  herself  and her deceased husband,

filed a part-year joLnt New York State Income Tax Resldent Return for the year

1975. The return indlcated that pet l t ionerfs husband, Charles Semlich, died on

February 4, L975 and, that petitioner changed her residence from New York to

Cal i fornia on March 1, 1975. On this return, pet i t ioner reported a gain of

$14r519.94 derived frorn an instal lment sale of real  property on January 15,

1975. This property was located at 342 East 19th Street,  New York, New York.

The galn reported represented f i f ty percent of the cash received in the year of

the sale rnult ip l ied by her husband's gross prof i t  percentage. Pet i t ioner also

reported the interest income arising from the lnst,al-lment sale. On the Schedule

for Change of Resident Status, which hras attached to the return, petitioner

reported a chari table contr ibut i .on of $6r133.00 as an l temized deduct lon from

lncome earned durlng her resident period.

2. Petltioner flled a New York State Income Tax Nonresident Return for

the years 1976 and L977. On each return pet l t loner reported the Lnterest

lncome and amortizatlon of gain arislng from the installment sale which took

place on January 15, 1975.

3. On March B, 1979, the Audit  Divls ion issued a Not lce of Def ic iency

assert ing a def ic iency of personal-  lncome tax for the years 1975,1976 and, 1977

ln the amount of $9,2LI,37 p1-us interest of  $2,228.66 for a total  amount due of

$11,440.03. The Statement of Audit  Changes, which was lssued on December 1,
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L978, stated, in pert lnent part ,  that sect ion 654(c)(1) of the Tax Law provlded

that a taxpayer who changed hls status from a resident to a notrresLdent was

required to accrue items of gain, loss, or deductl-on on the taxpayerrs final

return for the period pr ior to the change of residence. The Statenent also

provided that slnce petitioner failed to submlt all of the information requested

in prior letters, the balance of the gain on the installment sale would be

accrued on pet i t ionerts f inal  resldent return for 1975. Since the Audit

Division accrued the entire galn on the installment sale on petitionerts flnal

resident return for 1975, the gains from the installment sale and New Yorkrs

corresponding capital gains nodification were onltted in recomputlng petltionerrs

New York income for the years 1976 and 1977. The Statement of Audit Changes

also stated that the New York capl.tal gain modification was adjusted based on

the accrual of  the j -nstal lment sale on pet i t ionerrs resident return for 1975.

The Statement further noted that interest lncome received by a nonresident

from the installment sale of New York rental property is subject to New York

personal lncome tax. Si-nce the interest income reported on pet i t ionerrs 1975

Federal income tax return was larger than that reported on petitionerfs Schedule

for Change of Resident Status, the interest lncome reported on petl-tionerts New

York returns was lncreased.

The Statement of Audit Changes also provlded that the total lncome which

should have been reported as the Federal amount on the nonresident returns for

1976 and 1977 should be total- Federal income with the appropriate nodlflcatlons

as i f  pet i t ioner were a resident of New York for the ent ire year.  Therefore,

the Audlt Division added the New York capital gain modification to Federal

adJusted gross income to determine the Federal amount of income for New York

State purposes for the year L976. For the year 1977, the Audit  DivlsLon added
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the capital gain modification to and subtracted petltionerrs New York State and

local income tax refund from pet i t lonerrs Federal  adjusted gross incone to

determine the Federal amount of lncome for New York State income tax purposes

for the year 1977. The Statement then proceeded to state that the Audit

Divis ion redetermined the port ion of pet i t lonerrs i temized deduct ions and

exemptions allowable on her nonresident returns for 1975, L976 and 1977 based

upon adjusted New York incoue and nodified Federal lncome.

Lastly, to the extent reLevant herein, the Statement of Audit Changes

stated that on the basis of information submitted by petitioner that the

chari table contr ibut ions in the amount of $6,133.00 were made after pet i t ioner

became a nonresident and therefore, this amount could not be Lncluded as an

itemized deduct ion on pet i t ionerts resident return for I975. However,  the

Audit Division allowed thl-s amount as an itemlzed deductlon ln computlng

taxable income on pet i t ionerts nonresident return.

4. On or about May 8, 1975, pet i t ionerrs son, Charles Seml- ich, on pet i-

t ioner 's behalfr  gav€ the Church of Scientol-ogy $5,000.00 by his check made

payable to said church. Petitloner had provlded the funds used to draw this

check on May 5, L975. On or about June 30, 1975, pet i t ioner gave the Church of

Scl-entology $1,133.32 by her own check made payable to the Church.

5. On August 19, L976, the Internal Revenue Service announced that it had

retroact lvely rescinded i ts suspension of the deduct lbi l t ty of  contr ibut ions to

the Church of Scientol-ogy.

6. Charles Senl ichfs wi l l  was probated in Surrogatefs Court ,  New York

County. Upon the closing of the Estate, the title to the note and underlying

mortgage ar is ing fron the instal l -ment sale were assigned to pet i t ioner.  The

Estate of Charles Semlich was not closed unt i l  at  least September 11, L975.
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7. Pet i t loner 's accountant f i led two New York State Income Tax Flduciary

Returns on behalf of the Estate of Charles Semllch. One return was for the

period February 4, 1975 to June 30, L975 and, the second return was for the

period July 1, L975 to June 30, L976. On the f lducl-ary return for the period

February 4, 1975 to June 30, L975, the accountant reported the amortlzation of

the gain which represented flfty percent of the cash recelved each year and

what purported to be the interest income arislng from the installnent sale. On

the return for the period ending June 30, 1976, he reported only interest

income. The New York State and City fiduciary returns fll-ed for the short

period ln 1975 showed state and clty taxes due in the respeetive amounts of

$67.23 ar 'd $24.32. The New York State f l -duciary returns f i led for the period

ending June 30, 1976, showed no tax due.

8. Pet i t ioner stated in her pet i t lon and the tax returns establ ish that

the following amounts \irere reported for amortLzatlon of mortgage paynents

received and for lnterest income derived therefrom as follows:

Year Amort izat ion Interest  on Mortgage

$  3 ,356 .50
6 ,602 .53
6 ,445 .0 r

Petitloner al-so argued in her petition that no consideration was given

for New York State and City f i i lueiary taxes paid, nor for estate taxes attrLbu-

tab le  to  a  mor tgage rece ivab le  on  wh ich  $2 ,091.55  was pa id . ,

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

That sectton 554(a) of the Tax Law provldes, in part ,  that:

rrlf an lndivldual changes his status during his taxable
year from resident to nonresident, or from nonresident to
resident,  he shal l  f i le one return as a resident for the
portion of the year during which he is a resident, and one
return as a nonresident for the portlon of the year during

L97 5
L97 6
r977

$30 ,  893 .  48
r , 897 .43
2 ,O54 .92

A .
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which he ls a nonresident,  subject to such except ions as
the tax cornmission may prescribe by regulation.rt

B. That Tax Law sect ion 654(b) provldes, in part :

"The New York taxable income ... for the portion of the
year during whLch he ls a resident shal l  be determlned . . .
as lf his taxable year for federal income tax purposes were
l i roi ted to the period of his resldent status. The New York
taxable income . . .  for the remaining port ion of his taxable
year during which he ls a nonresident shall be deternined
.. .  as i f  hls taxable year for federal  ineome tax purposes
were ll-mited to the period of hls nonresident status. rl

C. That since the charitabl-e contributions were made after petitioner had

becoue a resident of CaLifornLa, the Audlt Division properly allocated peti-

t ionerrs chari table contr ibut lon to pet i t ionerts nonresident per iod (Tax Law

s6s4(b) ) .

D.  That  Tax  Law sec t ion  654(c ) (1 )  p rov ides :

"If an lndividual changes his status fron resident to
nonresident,  he shal- l ,  regardless of his method of account-
ing, accrue for the port ion of the taxable year pr ior to
such change of status any items of incomer Bainr loss or
deduct ion accruing pr lor to the change of status'  i f  not
otherwise properl-y incl-udible (whether or not because of an
election to report on an installment basis) or allowable
for New York i.ncome tax purposes for such portion of the
taxable year or for a prior taxable year. The amounts of
such accrued items shall be determined with the applicable
modlfications described in sections slx hundred twelve and
six hundred flfteen as if such accrued ltems were includibl-e
or al lowable for federal  income tax purposes.t '

E. That at the time petitioner changed her status from resident to

non-resldent, the interest income from the mortgage and the gain derived from

the sale of real property in New York were ltens of income of the estate of

pe t l t ioner rs  deceased husband ( I .R .C.  S641)  and no t  pe t l t loner rs  i tems o f

income (I .R.C. 5662).  Accordingly,  pet i t ioner rras not requlred to accrue the

entire gain from the sale of real property in New York or the interest income
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from the mortgage on her final New York resident income tax return (Tax Law

$ 6 5 4 ( c )  ( 1 )  )  .

F. That sectLon 632(b)(2) of the Tax Law provides that:

ttlncome from intangtble personal propertyr lncluding annuit.ies,
dividends, interest,  and galns from the dlsposit ion of intangible
personal property, sha1l constitute lncome derlved from New York
sources only to the extent that such income is from property employed
in a bustness, t rader professfon, or occupat ion carr ied on in this
s t a t e .  r l

G. That the interest lncome received as a nonresident on the mortgage

aris ing from the sale of real  property was not lncome t t . . . f rom property enployed

in a business, t rader profession, or occupat ion carr ied on in this state.r f

(Tax Law S632(b)(2)).  Accordingly,  this interest income is not subject to New

York State personal income tax (Matter of  Epstein v ,  89

A . D . 2 d  2 5 6 ) .

H. That,  in general ,  pet i t ionerts New York taxable incoue durlng her

nonresident perlods is her New York adjusted gross Lncome less her New York

deduct lon and New York personal exemptlons (Tax Law 5631).  Pet l t loner 's New

York adjusted gross income should Lnclude only the portlon of the capltal gain

plus the capital  gain urodif icat ion attr ibutable to the instal lment sale.

I. That petitioner ls entitled to a deduction based upon the Federal-

estate tax paid by the Estate of Charles Semlich arlsl-ng from the income

derLved f rom rhe  ins ra l lment  sa le  ( I .R .C.  S691(c) ) .

J. That there is no provlsion in the New York Tax Law whlch provides for

a credlt or deduction from New York personal i-ncome tax arl-sing from the New

York estate taxes paid.

K. That the petition of Ann Senlich f-s granted to the extent of Conclusions

of Law rrErr,  rrcrr  and t t l t t .  The Audit  DLvlsion is directed to nodlfy the Not ice



of Def lc iency and that,  except

al l  other respects denied.

DATED: Albany, New York

-8-

as so granted, the petitlon of Ann Senlich ls ln

STATE TAX COMMISSION

NOv t 0 1983
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STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY, NEW YORK 12227

November 10, 1983

Ann Semlich
77679 Hortense St.
N. Hollywood, CA 97602

Dear Ms.  Seml ich:

Please take notice of the Decision of the State Tax Conmission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative level
Pursuant to section(s) 690 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court to review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be insti tuted under
Article 78 of the Civi l  Practice Law and Rules, and must be corunenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 nonths from the
date of  th is  not ice.

Inquir ies concerning the computation of tax due or refund al lowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
law Bureau - l i t igation Unit
Building /i9 State Campus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone l l  (518) 457-2a70

Very truly yours,

STATE TN( COMMISSION

Petit ioner' s Representative
Julius E. Rhodes
235 West. End Ave.
New York, NY 10023
Taxing Bureau' s Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TA:( COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petitlon

of

AUN SEMLICH DECISION

for Redetermlnation of a Deficlency or for :
Refund of Personel Income Tax under Artlcle 22
of the Tax Law for the Years 1975 through 1977. :

PetLtloner, Ann Seml-ich, 11619 llortense Street, North llollyrood, Callfornia

9L6O2, flled a petltlon for redetermination of a deficlency or for refund of

personal- incoue tax under Article 22 of the Tax Law for the Years 1975 through

1977 (Fl1e No. 27L52).

A fomal hearlng was held before Arthur Brayr llearlng 0fflcer, at the

offices of the State Tax Cornnlsslon, Two l{orld Trade Center, New York' New

York, on March 17, L982 at 2:45 P.M., wLth al l  br lefs to be subnlt ted by

July 7, 1982. Pet i t ioner appeared by Jul ius E. Rtrodes, C.P.A. Ihe Audlt

Dlvis lou appeared by Paul B. Coburn, Esq.,  (Samuel Freund, Esq.,  of  counsel) .

rssuEs

I. t ' lhether petitloner is enti.tled to an ltemlzed deductlon on her New

York State Income Tax Resldent Return for a charitable contrlbutioo made vhlle

she was a resldent of Callfornia.

II. Wtrether petitloner was requlred to accrue ori her flnal 1975 restdent

return the remalnlng capLtal gaias arising from the lnstallnetrt sale of real

property located wlthln New York.

III. lJhether the Audtt Divislon should have taken lnto account the estate

tax pald on the value of the rlght to recelve lnstalLnent pa;rments ln determlning

petitionerfs asserted New York income tax llability.
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IV. lJhether petitioner is entitled to aa Lteaized deductlon on her Nonresi-

dent Income Tax Return arlsLng from the lncone tax reported and pald to New

York on the New York State Income Tax Flduciary Returns of her husbandrs

es ta te .

FINDINCS OF FACT

1. Petltloner, Ann SeuLich, on behalf of herself and her deceased husband,

fl1ed a part-year Joint New York State Income Tax ResLdent Return for the yebr

L975. The return indicated that petltionerrs husband, Charles Senllch, dled on

February 4, 1975 and that petltioaer changed her resideace from New York to

CaLlfornia on March 1, L975. 0n thls returo, petltloner reported a gain of

$14'519.94 derlved from an lnstallment sale of real property on January 15,

1975. Thls property was located at 342 East l9th Street, New York, New York.

The galn reported represented ftfty percent of the cash recelved Ln the year of

the saLe nultlplied by her husbandrs grosa profit percentage. Petltloner also

reported the interest lncoue arlslng from the installment sale. On the Schedule

for Change of Resldent Statue, which was attached to the return, petltioner

reported a charltable contrlbutlon of $6,133.00 as an ltemLzed deduction from

income earned durlng her resident petlod.

2. Petttioner flled a New York State Income Tax Nonresideut Return for

the years 1976 and L977. 0n each return petltioner reported the Lnterest

lncome and amortlzatioa of galn arlslng from the instalhrent sale whlch took

place on January 15, L975.

3. 0n March 8, L979, the AudLt DlvlsLon issued a Notl.ce of Deflciency

asserting a deflclency of personal income tax for the years L975, L976 ar;id. L977

in the arilount of $9, 2LL.37 plus tnterest of $2,228.66 for a total enount due of

$11,440.03. The Statement of Audit  Changes, whlch was lgsued on December l ,
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1978, stated, ln pertLnent part ,  that sect lon 654(c) (1) of  the Tax Law provlded

that a taxpayer who changed his status from a resldent to a nonresident was

required to accrue items of galnr loss, or deduction on the taxpayerts final

return for the period prior to the change of resldence. The Statement also

provlded that slnce petltioner falled to subult all of the information requested

Ln prlor lettersr the balance of the gain ou the instalLnent sale would be

accrued on petitlonerts final resident retunr fot 1975. Sioce the Audlt

DivLslon accrued the entire gain on the instal-l-rnent sale on petltlonerts flnal

resi.dent return fot 1975, the galns frorn the instalLnent sale and New Yorkfs

corresponding capital gal.ns nodlflcatlon were omitted ln recomputing petitlonerfs

New York lncome for the years 1976 and L977. The Stacement of Audlt Chaoges

also stated that the Nels York capital gal-n nodtficatlon was adJusted based on

the accrual of the lnstaLlmeut sale on petltionerrs resldent return for L975.

The Statemeot further noted that lnt,erest tncome received by a nonresident

from the lnstaLlment sale of New York reotal property ls subJect to New York

personal lncome tax. Slnce the lnterest income reported on petltlonerts 1975

Federal lncone tax return was larger than that reported on petltionerrs Schedule

for Change of Resident Status, the lnterest incone reported on petitionerrs New

York returns rras increased.

The Statement of Audit Changes also provlded that the total lncome whlch

should have been reported as the Federal anouat on the nonresldent returns for

1976 and 1977 should be total FederaL lncome wlth the approprlate rnodLflcatlong

as lf petltloner were a resldent of New York for the entlre year. Therefore'

the Audit Dlvlsion added the New York capltal gain nodLflcatlon to Federal

adJusted gross Lncome to deternlne the Federal amouat of income for New York

State purposes for the year 1976. For the year L977, the Audit DivLsLou added
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the capital gain nodLflcation to and subtracted petitionerrs New York State and

local income tax refund from peti.tLonerrs Federal adjusted gross lncome to

detemlne the Federal amount of lncoue for New York State income tax purposes

for the yeax L977. The Statement then proceeded to state that the Audlt

Dlvlslon redetemined the portion of petitionerts itemi.zed deductlons aad

exemptlons alLowable on her nonresldent returns for 1975, L976 aad, L977 based

upon adJusted New York Lncome and nodifled Federal iacome.

Last1y, to the extent relevant hereln, the Statement of Audit Changes

stated that on the basls of lnformatlon subnltted by petltloner that the

charitable contributions in the *nount of $6,133.00 were made after petitiooer

became a nonresldent aod therefore, this amouat couLd not be Lncluded as aa

iteuLzed deductlon on petltionerrs resident retura for L975. Ilowever, the

Audit Divlsloa allowed this amount as an Ltemized deductlon ln computlng

taxable lucone on petitlonerts nonresidetrt return.

4. On or about May 8, L975, petitiooerts son, CharLes Senllch, on petl-

t l -onerts behalfr  gave the Church of Sclentology $5,000.00 by his check nade

payable to said church. Petltloner had provlded the funds used to draw thls

check on May 5, 1975. 0n or about June 30, L975, petitioner gave the Church of

ScLentology $1r133.32 by her own check nade payable to the Church.

5. 0n August 19, L976, the Internal Revenue Service announced that lt had

retroactLveLy rescinded lts suspenslon of the deductibillty of contributions to

the Church of ScLentology.

6. Charles Seullchrs w111 was probated in Surrogaters Court, New York

Couaty. Upon the closing of the Estate, the title to the note and uaderlying

mortgage arising from the lnstallnent sale were asslgned to petitioner. The

Estate of Charles Senl lch l ras not closed unt i l  at  least Septenber 11, L975.
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7. Petltloner's accountant fii-ed trto New York State Income Tax Flduciary

Returns on behalf of the Estate of Charles Semlich. One return was for the

perLod February 4, 1975 to June 30, 1975 and the second return was for the

perlod JuJ,y 1, L975 to June 30, L976. On the flduciary return for the perlod

February 4, 1975 to June 30, L975, the accountant reported the amortizatlon of

the galn whlch represented flfty percent of the cash received each year and

what purported to be the interest incoue arislng from the installnent sale. On

the return for the perlod endlng June 30, L976, he reported only lnterest

income. The New York State and Clty ftduciary returns f1led for the short

period tn 1975 showed state and clty taxes due ln the respective anoutrts of

$67.23 and $24.32. The New York State f iducLary returns f l led for the perlod

ending June 30n L976, showed no tax due.

8. Petltloner stated ln her petltlon and the tax returns establlsh that

the followlng amouots lrere reported for amortlzation of mortgage pa]rnents

recelved and for interest lncone derlved therefrom as followe:

Year

L975
L976
L977

Aoortlzation

$30,893.  48
r ,897 .43
2 ,054 .92

Ioterest on Mortgage

$  3 ,356 .50
6 ,602 .53
6 ,445 .0L

PetltLoner aLso argued ln her petLtion that no conslderatlon was glven

for New York State and Clty flduclary taxes paid, nor for estate taxes attrlbu-

table to a mortgage receivable on which $21091.55 was pald.

CONCLUSIONS OF I.AI.I

A. That section 654(a) of the Tax Law provides, J.n part, that:

'rlf an lndlvldual changes his status durlng hls taxable
year from resident to nonresLdent, or fron nonresident to
resident, he sha1l flle one return as a resLdent for the
portlon of the year durlng whlch he ls a resLdent, and one
return as a nonreeLdent for the portlon of the year durLng
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whlch he is a nonresldent, subject to such exceptions as

the tax comlssion may prescribe by reguLation.'l

B. That Tax Law sect ion 654(b) provides, in part :

I 'The New York taxable lncome . . .  for the port lon of the
year durlag whlch he ls a resldent shalL be deternined
as if hls taxable year for federal income tax PurPoaes were

ltnited to the perlod of hie resldent status. The New York

taxable income ... for the remalnlng portion of hls taxable
year ilurlng whlch he is a nonresLdent shall be determlned

... 8s lf hls taxable year for federal Lncome tax PurPoses
were limlted to the perlod of his nonresident status."

C. That since the charltable contrl-butions were made after PetLtioner had

become a resident of California, the Audlt Divlslon properly allocated petl-

tionerts charltable contrlbutlon to petitlonerts nonresldent perl'od (Tax Law

s654(b) )  .

D. That Tax Law sectlon 654(c)(1) Provides:

trlf an lndivldual changes hls status froo resident to
nonresldent, he shall, regardless of hls method of account-
lug, accrue for the portlon of the taxable year prior to
such change of statue any ltems of lncomer $aio, loss or

deduction accrulng prior to the change of status, if not

otherwlse properly lncludlble (whether or not because of an

eleetlon to report on an installment bagls) or allowable
for New York incooe ta:c PurPoses for such Portion of the

taxabl-e year or for a prLor taxable year. The amounts of
such accrued items shall be deternlned wlth the appllcable
roodificatlons descrlbed in sectlons six hundred tvelve and

slx hundred flfteen as if such accrued ltems were lncludible
or allowable for federal income tax PurPoses."

E. That at the time petLt,loner changed her st,atus from resldeat to

non-resldent, the laterest lncome from the mortgage and the gain derived from

the sale of real property in New York were items of locome of the estate of

petLt lonerrs deceased husband (I .R.C. S64f) and not Pet l t ionerrs i tems of

income (I.R.C. $662). Accordlngly, petltioner lras not requlred to accrue the

entire galn from the sale of real property in New York or the interest lncome
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frorn the mortgage on her final New York resident income ta:( return (Tax Law

S 6 5 4 ( c )  ( 1 )  )  .

F. That sect ion 632(b)(2) of the Tax Law provldes that:

"Income from lntangible personal property, lneluding annuitles,
dlvldends, lnterest, and gal.ns from the dispositlon of lntangible
personal property, shall constltute income derlved from New York
sources only to the extent that such lncone ls from property enployed
ln a busl.ness, trader profession, or occupatlon carried on ln this
gta te .  t t

G. That the Lnterest income recelved as a nonresident on the mortgage

arlsing from the sale of real property lras not income ".,.from property ernployed

in a busLness, trade, professlon, or occupatlon carrled on ln thls state.rt

(Tax Law S632(b)(2)). Accordingly, thls lntereet lncome ls oot subJect to New

York State personal Lncome tax (Matter of Epstetn r,. , 89

A.D.2d 256) .

H. That, in general, petltlonelts New York taxable lncome durlng her

nonresldeut perlods ls her New York adJusted gross lncome less her New Yotk

deductlon and New York personal. exemptlons (Tax Law 56,31). Petltlonerrs New

York adJusted gross lncome should lnclude only the portlon of the capital galn

plus the capital gala nodlflcatlon attributable to the lnstallment sale.

I. That petitloner Ls entitl-ed to a deductlou based upon the Federal

estate tax pald by the Estate of Charles Semlich arising from the lncome

derived from rhe lnstal lnenr sale ( I .R.C. 5691(c)).

J. That there ls no provislon ln the New York Tax Law which provldes for

a credit or deductlon fro'm New York personal lncome tax arislng from the New

York estate taxes pald.

K. That the petLtioo of Ann Sen-lich is granted to the extent of CoaclusLons

of Law ttEtt, rrcrr aad rrlrr. The Audlt Divlsion Ls dlrected to uodify the Notlce
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as so graated,of DeflcLency and that, excePt

al l  other respects denied.

DATED: Albany, New York

the petitlon of Ann Semllch is in

STATE TAX COI,I}fISSION

N0v 10 1983
PRESIDM.IT




